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Abstract: Crenate broomrape (Orobanche crenata Forsk.) is a parasitic weed known to threaten legume crops
in Ethiopia. Crop food legumes with acceptable resistance and tolerance levels to broomrape are an important
way of narrowing yield gaps. The objective of the present study was to assess the adaptability and resistance
level of white lupine (Lupinus albus L.) lines under O. crenata prone production environment. Included were
nine lupine lines and arranged in randomized complete block design (RCBD) replicated triples in 2014 main
cropping season. Results showed that four lines viz., 239004, 239006, 239056 and 242249 were given significantly
higher yield i.e. 3174.1, 3397.3, 3326.8 and 2782.7 kg ha , respectively, while lower yield was obtained from1

Vitabor, Sanabar, Probor, Bora and sweet lupine lines which was ranged from 267.8 to 467.5 kg ha . In addition,1

this study revealed that the findings of Orobanche crenata infection in field trial of lupine germplasm in Ofla
district of South Tigray, Ethiopia with a known history of faba bean cultivation and heavy infestation of the
parasitic weed. 
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INTRODUCTION biological and chemical control [1, 9, 10]. However, only

Annual grain  legumes such as faba  bean (Vicia faba control methods being unfeasible, uneconomical, hard to
L.), field  pea  (Pisium  sativum L.), lentil (Lens culinaris realize or resulting in incomplete protection. Breeding for
Medik.), Dekoko (Pisum sativum var. abyssinicum) and resistance was considered to be the best form of control
grass pea (Lathyrus sativus L.) and white lupine (Lupinus against broomrape [3]. Producing varieties with high
albus) are important crops grown worldwide  including yielding ability have always been the first and the
Ethiopia  as  a  source  of protein both for human food and foremost among plant breeding objectives but, such high
animal  feed.  However, their cultivation is strongly yielding varieties have to be characterized by relative
hampered in Mediterranean and  Middle  East  farming resistance to broomrape despite the complexity of
systems  by  the  occurrence of  broomrape  causing resistance breeding for the parasitic weed. As a result,
important yield losses  [1-3] and Ethiopia [4-7]. Crenate only cultivars with moderate levels of resistance to O.
broomrape (Orobanche crenata  Forsk.)  is  the dominant crenata are available [8, 11, 12] for all food legumes. 
species threatening to the legume cultivation in Ethiopia The genus Lupinus belongs to the family Fabaceae
[4-7] and in the Mediterranean Basin and Middle East (Leguminosae) subfamily Papilionoideae tribe Genisteae
crops since antiquity [3]. The damage caused by the [13] is  produced by small holder subsistent farmers
parasite is significant and estimated yield losses are 7- mainly in two regional states of Ethiopia; Amhara and
80% worldwide depending on level  of infestation [3, 8] Benishangul-Gumuz, the former being the largest producer
and in Ethiopia   yield losses reached from 75  to 100% [14]. It is cultivated in many parts of Ethiopia which
depending on host susceptibility, level of infestation usually are free of O. crenata infestations. Thus, it is
and   environmental   conditions [4-7]. necessary to investigate lupine genotypes for their

A number of strategies of root-parasitic weed control adaptability and yield potential as well as resistant to
have been developed including cultural practices and broomrape to prevent this parasitic weed problem in

marginal successes have been achieved, with most
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infested areas of Tigray. Keeping in view the above to  the  percentage  of  inside  browning  through  stem
scenarios, this study was initiated aiming at searching for and root: 0 = healthy, 1 = 0-25% browning, 2 = 26-50%
resistance to Orobanche crenata of lupine genotypes browning, 3 = 51-75% browning and 4 = 76-100%
with a known history of faba bean cultivation and heavy browning. The agronomic parameters, yield and yield
infestation of O. crenata. attributes of the lupine genotypes and Orobanche

MATERIALS AND METHODS Statistical Analysis System (SAS) version 9.1 Software

The experiment was carried out in Ofla district of differences at 5% level of significance was compared
south Tigray, Ethiopia, located at 12°31’N latitude and using Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) comparison
39°33’E longitude and an elevation of 2490m. Ofla is procedure.
located about  620km far from Addis Ababa (Capital city
of    Ethiopia)  to   the  north  and  about  150km  to  the RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
south of  Mekelle  (Tigray  regional  capital).   The  annual
rainfall varies from 450-1200mm during summer (June to The Agronomic, Yield and Yield Component of White
September) and 180-250mm during winter season Lupine: The working lines were tested to make sure that
(February to May). The mean annual temperature is 22°C the new genotypes are adaptable to the agro-ecology of
with minimum and maximum temperature of 6°C and 30°C, the Tigray region and resistant to abiotic and biotic
respectively. (Orobanche crenata and diseases) stresses. In parts of

In the experiment, nine lupine lines were evaluated in Africa adaptation trials have shown that it is possible to
randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three grow sweet lupines in high potential areas of Africa [18]
replications in 2014 main cropping season. Sowing was and Ethiopia [19]. The mean agronomic performance of
done during the first week of July. Each line was sown in nine lupine lines is presented in Table 1. Result indicated
area of 8 m , with 0.1 m intra-row and 0.4 m inter-row that there was significant difference in days to emergence,2

spacing. At planting, DAP (46% P O  and 18% N) was 50% flowering, 90% maturity, plant height, seed pod ,2 5

applied at a rate of 100 kg ha . The lines were evaluated pods plant , grain yield and hundred seed weight among1

for their agronomic performance, adaptability and the  lupine  lines (Table  1).  Three  lines  i.e. 239004,
resistance  biotic  factors  (broomrapes  and  diseases). Prober and 242249 were significantly late in days to
Data on days to emergence, 50% flowering and 90% emergence (20 days) than remaining six lines. Earlier days
maturity of lupine lines were recorded when plants per to flowering were noted for lines Sanabor, sweet lupine
plot have reached to their respective physiological stages. and Probor equally with 62 days and Bora line was extra
Plant height was also measured from five randomly taken early to flower. However, lines 239004, 239006 and 239056
at maturity from the ground level to the tip of the plant. were significantly late to flower. The days to maturity
Five randomly taken plants from the sampling plots were were having similar trend with days to flowering that the
used for determination of yield components such as pods earlier to flower and also the earliest to maturity and vice
plant  and seeds pod . The grain yield and 100-seeds versa. The broad leafed lines; 239004, 239006, 242249 and1 1

weight (HSW) was determined. Broomrape infestation was 239056 were significantly took higher days to maturity
determined at crop maturity by counting the number of which was  more  than  seven months. In the contrary,
emerged Orobanche spikes per plot. The behavior and Bora was extra early to matured followed by lines Vitabor,
susceptibility of each host line were estimated in the Sanabor, sweet lupine and Probor were significantly
infested field through the incidence of parasitism index. earlier at least by 87 days than the four aforementioned
Incidence was estimated using a 0 to 100% scale. Where, broad leafed lines. This indicated that the late maturing
0% represented a row in which no O. crenata had lines were complained by the farmers living in the farming
emerged and  100% represented a row in which all the community mainly due to difficulty to keep from aftermath
host plants carried emerged spikes of O. crenata [15]. free grazing of livestock just after harvest of other filed
Percentage of diseased plants (incidence) was determined. crops  during  the  dry  period.  In  the farming system
Disease severity of wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum there is always free grazing of animals on the stubble
f. sp. lupini was recorded according to the scale proposed residue after harvest [20]. In the same way the long
by Ishikawa et al. [16]. It is based on 0-4 grades according maturing  lines  were  significantly   with   maximum plant

parasitism index were subjected to analyze using

[17]. The treatments means showing significant

1

1
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Table 1: The agronomic and yield attributes of white lupine under broomrapes infested field of Ofla in 2014 season. 

Lines Stand EM FLR DM PH SP PP YLD HSW

239004 (BL) 138.3 20 74 222 116.67 4.67 21.67 3174.1 34.97a a a a abc ab a a

239006 (BL) 135.3 18.67 74 222 127 5.3 25.67 3397.3 34.8b a a a a a a a

Vitabor (NL) 125.3 18.67 65.3 132 56.3 4.33 9.67 355.1 9.07b b b b bc c b b

Sanabor (NL) 123.3 18.67 62 130 56.67 4.67 10 318 10.5b c b b abc c b b

239056 (BL) 118.7 19 74 222 120.67 5 20.67 3326.8 32.77b a a a ab ab a a

Sweet lupine (NL) 114.3 19 62 133 48.3 4 11.3 367.9 8.97b c b b c c b b

Probor (NL) 113 20 62 132.67 52.67 4.3 10.67 267.8 7.73a c b b bc c b b

Bora (NL) 113 18.3 58 124 58.67 4.3 12.67 467.5 8.77b d c b bc bc b b

242249 (BL) 101.3 20 74 219.67 118 5.3 25 2782.7 32.27a a a a a a a a

LSD (0.05) Ns 0.6968 1.6656 4.2578 16.71 0.9123 9.2555 1469 2.9432

CV (%) 17.9 2.1 1.43 1.44 11.51 11.29 32.6 32.8 8.51

NB: BL- broad leafed, NL- Narrow leafed, EM- days to 50% emergence, FLR- days to 50% flowering, DM- Days to 90% maturity, PH- Plant height (cm),

SP- Seed per pod, PP-Pods per plant, YLD- Grain yield (kg/ha) and HSW- hundred seed weight (gm).

Table 2: The response of white lupine to wilt and Orobanche crenata under broomrapes infested field of Ofla in 2014 season. 

Lines Wilt incidence (%) Wilt severity (0-4) Orobanche number /8m Orobanche incidence (%)2

239004 (BL) 3.77 2.67 1 0.727b a ab

239006 (BL) 3.97 2.33 4.3 3.027b a a

Vitabor (NL) 0 0 4.3 3.37ab b a

Sanabor (NL) 0 0 0.33 0.233b b b

239056 (BL) 12.6 3 3 2.657a a ab

Sweet lupine (NL) 0 0 2 1.793b b ab

Probor (NL) 0 0 1 0.997b b ab

Bora (NL) 0 0 2 1.853b b ab

242249 (BL) 3.03 2 1 0.947b a ab

LSD (0.05) 5.9684 0.816 3.865 Ns

CV (%) 37.1 4.1 35.8 39.05

height than the earlier lines. This could be probability due in that order. On the other hand, the lower yield was
to the morphological divergence of the lines. The highest obtained from the remaining five lupine lines which were
seed pod  and pod plant  was obtained from lines ranged from 267.8 to 467.5 kg ha . In the same way,1 1

239006 and 242249 (Table 1). The lowest seed pod  was hundred seed weight (HSW) linearly correlated with grain1

obtained from sweet lupine and lowest pod plant  was yield that the higher yield noted higher HSW and vice1

from Vitabor, Sanabor, Probor and sweet lupine which was versa. This study was in disagreement with the previous
below 11 pods plant  and significantly lower than 239006 report  of  Yeheyis et al. [19], that Vitabor, Sanabar,1

and 242249  at  least  by 14 pods. This may have Probor  and  Bora  were  gave  higher  grain  yield in
significant impact on the yield of the lines. This study north-western Ethiopia. This could be due to the agro
revealed that there was a proportional relationship with ecological and edaphic divergence with study area. 
days to flowering, maturity, plant height, seed pod  and1

pod per plant  among the lines. The Response of White Lupine to Wilt and Orobanche1

The analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that there Crenata:  The  response  of  white  lupine  to wilt  and
was a significant difference among the genotypes on Orobanche  crenata  is  presented in Table 2. The
grain yield and hundred seed weight. Four lines viz., intensity of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lupine was
239004, 239006, 239056 and 242249 of white lupine were significantly higher for broad leafed lupine viz. 239004,
significantly having higher yield than Vitabor, Sanabar, 239006, 239056 and 242249 with incidence and severities
Probor, Bora and sweet lupine lines. The grain yield of the of 3.77, 3.97, 12.6 and 3.03% and 2.67, 2.33, 3 and 2,
former lines were 3174.1, 3397.3, 3326.8 and 2782.7 kg ha , respectively.  This  indicated that  the susceptibility of the1

1
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lines  to  wilt.  In  the  contrary,  the  narrow   leafed  lines 3. Rubiales, D., A. Pérez-De-Luque M. Fernández-
Vitabor, Sanabor, sweet lupine, Probor and Bora were not
infected by the disease. Therefore, the narrow leafed
lupine lines could be used as a source of resistance for
the improvement the crop. O. crenata has threatened the
legume cultivation in Ethiopia in general [6, 7] and in
Tigray specifically [4, 5]. Accordingly, the prime purpose
of this study was to evaluate white lupine genotypes for
their resistance to the parasitic weed as the crop was
usually cultivated on Orobanche free cultivated field.
Hence, the result indicated that none of the lines were free
from Orobanche crenata infection under field condition
in Ofla district of Tigray region. This study is in line with
previous that only moderate to low levels of incomplete
resistance of complex inheritance against O. crenata have
been identified in legumes [3, 8] making selection more
difficult and slowing down the breeding process.
Similarly, this study is in agreement to the report of
Fernández-Aparicio  et  al.  [21], the  findings  of the first
O. crenata infection in field trials of lupine germplasm in
Egypt and Spain in 2009. This is the first report of findings
of Orobanche crenata infecting white lupine lines in
Ethiopia.

CONCLUSIONS

This study revealed that there was promising lines in
terms of higher yield (>3t/ha). However, none of the
introduced white lupine lines were completely resistant to
the holoparasitic Orobanche crenata except marginal
result.
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